The distribution of fatty acids in 13 species of macroalgae (Chlorophyta, Ochrophyta and Rhodophyta) and 1 seagrass (Spartina sp), collected on the Rio de Janeiro state coast was determined. The results were evaluated in search of correlations between the taxonomic and phylogenetic position of these macrophytes. Statistical analyses showed the effectiveness as taxonomic and phylogenetic markers of the distribution of the methyl fatty acid esters in these macrophytes.
There is a considerable interest in fatty acids (FAs) from marine algae among researchers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Compared with the great diversity of marine macrophytes, only a limited number of species has been examined for FAs composition, particularly for tropical and subtropical South American Atlantic species.
Fatty acids of marine macrophytes have also attracted the attention of chemotaxonomists. FA compositions of marine macrophytes, belonging to different taxonomic classes, orders, families and genera, have distinguishing features of taxonomic value [5] . On the other hand, the FA content of macroalgae may vary according to the place of collection, season [7] [8] [9] and life-history stage (gametophytic or sporophytic) [10] . Differences in FA composition can be notable, even among closely related species [11] , as well as within the same species depending on their natural milieu [12] [13] [14] .
The Brazilian marine flora is very rich in macroalgae, both in terms of biomass and algal species [15] . However, there are few data on the fatty acids from Brazilian seaweeds [16] . Hence, we have determined the distribution of FAs in thirteen species of macroalgae and one seagrass, collected in different seasons, and in different locations on the coast of Rio de Janeiro State. Table 1 presents the studied taxa and their collection times, whereas the relative percentages of saturated and unsaturated fatty esters in these macrophytes are listed in Tables 2-5. Eleven saturated FAs were identified (as methyl esters): 10:0 (capric acid), 12:0 (lauric acid), 14:0 (myristic acid), 15:0 (pentadecanoic acid), 16:0 (palmitic acid), 17:0 (margaric acid), 18:0 (stearic acid), 20:0 (arachidic acid), 22:0 (behenic acid), 24:0 (lignoceric acid), and 26:0 (hexacosanoic acid); and sixteen unsaturated acids: 14:1, 9Z (myristoleic acid), 16:1,  9Z (palmitoleic acid), 16:2,  9Z,12Z (9Z,12Z-hexadecadienoic acid), 16:3(-3) (7Z,10Z,13Z-hexadecatrienoic acid), 16:4(-3) (4Z,7Z, 10Z,13Z-hexadecatetraenoic acid), 17:1,  9Z (9Z-heptadecenoic acid), 17:3  5Z,8E,10E (5Z,8E,10E-heptadecatrienoic acid), 18:1,  9Z (oleic acid), 18:1,  9E (elaidic acid), 18:2(-6) (linoleic acid), 18:3(-3) (-linolenic acid), 18:4(-3)  6Z,9Z,12Z,15Z (6Z,9Z,12Z,15Z-octadeca- Table 1 : List of taxa and their stations and time of collection from the Rio de Janeiro state coast.
List of taxa
Place of collection 1 tetraenoic acid), 20:1,  11 (gondoic acid), 20:3(-3)  11Z,14Z,17Z (11Z,14Z,17Z-eicosatrienoic acid), 20:4 (-6) (arachidonic acid), and 20:5(-3)  5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z,17Z (5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z,17Z-eicosapentaenoic acid, EPA). These were the principal FAs present in the macrophytes. Some of the acids investigated (15:0, 17:0, 26:0, 17:1, 17:3) were not included in the table since they were only present in trace amounts. The 16:0 and C 18 PUFAs are the most abundant acids in all groups of macrophytes studied. However, the total lipid content varies with the species of macroalgae and seagrass. Contrary to the seagrass (39% saturated FAs and 61% unsaturated FAs), red algae (Rhodophyta) tend to accumulate more saturated FAs (69%) than unsaturated ones (31%), while green algae (Chlorophyta) and brown algae (Ochrophyta) produce approximately the same amount of both types of lipids (47% saturated and 53% unsaturated on the average).
The FAs compositions of five green algal species belonging to the orders Caulerpales, Cladophorales, Codiales Table 1 ; nd= not detected and Ulvales, from different stations on the Rio de Janeiro coast, are given in Table 2 . In general, green algae are characterized by the predominance of 16:0, monounsaturated C 18 and C 18 PUFAs (mainly 18:3(-3)), and a smaller amount of monounsaturated C 16 and C 16 PUFAs (mainly 16:3(-3) and 16:4(-3)). The unsaturated FAs content of these algae is species-specific, in agreement with literature data [17, 18] .
Although Ulvales produce higher levels of 16:0 and lower levels of unsaturated C 16 acids than the other orders, no significant difference was found between the green algae FA composition: they have similar FA patterns. The monosaturated C 14, 20:0 and 22:0 acids were found in trace amounts in all groups of algae. Table 3 ).
The concentrations of C 20 PUFAs are lower and depend on the season (from 5.3 to 10.8% in April and from 18.1 to 29.7% in October). It is known that an increase in the degree of unsaturated membrane fatty acids can help maintain membrane function at low temperatures [19, 20] . Enhanced PUFA contents were observed in the October sampling collections. This was also observed in one of the investigated red alga. Despite the marked morphological differences between brown algal species, in general, they have similar FA patterns, although the Fucales (45.0 to 46.7%) and Dictyotales (21.8 to 37.5%) differed slightly in their 16:0 acid contents.
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Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (5) 2011 669 (Table 4 ), mainly 20:4 (-6) (arachidonic acid) and 20:5(-3) (EPA). Although the species are different (taxonomically more separated than the Chlorophyta), there was no significant difference arising from station and season.
The seagrass produced higher proportions of C 18 PUFAs and 16:0. Despite the low amount of 12:0 acid encountered in this species, the content of this acid varies according to the season of collection, and is present in higher amount than in all of the macroalgal species examined. Arachidic acid (20:0) is also proportionally higher than in the others groups investigated (Table 5 ). This result confirms the literature data, where arachidic acid is fairly widely distributed in higher plants [21] . The FA distribution in the seagrass also revealed some interesting results from a chemotaxonomic point of view. The C 20 PUFAs and unsaturated C 14 were only found in the seagrass in very small quantities (from 0.8% to 1.6%, and from not detected to 0.5%, respectively).
Steneck and Dethier [22] suggested that patterns in algal biomass, diversity and dominance are strikingly convergent when examined at a functional group instead of species level, relative to the productivity and herbivoreinduced disturbance potentials of the environment.
Recently, morphological groups of seaweed communities have been used as a strong tool to understand the impacts of pollution stress [23] [24] . However, there is no report in the literature concerning the usefulness of FAs as a tool to characterize the morphofuncional groups from marine macroalgae. In this work we report the algal morphofunctional groups [22] in Table 6 . The distribution of FAs varies in those macrophytes that have marked morphological differences between them. Hence, FA compositions from morphofuncional groups may provide a chemotaxonomic basis for grouping macrophytes. To evaluate the distribution of FAs from macrophytes as taxonomic and morphofuncional markers on the distribution of FAs, the relative percentages of the fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were also submitted to multivariate analysis [principal components analysis (PCA), SIMCA and KNN]. The FAMEs were grouped according to the number of carbon atoms, and as saturated and unsaturated, prior to statistical analysis (see data analysis).
In the evaluation of FA distribution as taxonomic and morphofunctional markers, the coordinate axes (Principal Components 1 and 2) represented 70% of the total variance, of which PC1 represents 44%. PC1 is affected mainly by C16:0 (Variable 5) and unsaturated C 18 (Variable 6) variables, while PC2 contributes with 26% and reflects mainly the percentages of unsaturated C 20 (Variable 8) (Figures 1 and 2) .
The PCA, SIMCA and KNN methods coincide with the conclusions above mentioned. The SIMCA method was able to obtain 92% correct classification of samples in the division category and 89% in the morphofunctional group category; in contrast, only 61% of the samples correspond correctly to the collection sites as categories. The KNN method also was able to discriminate the samples according to division and morphofuncional groups as categories. Thus, cluster analysis of the FA distribution data confirms the usefulness of macrophyte FAs as taxonomical and phylogenetic markers, at the division and morphofuncional levels, but is not able to discriminate the samples according to local site differences.
The results of variance analysis on seasonal data revealed no difference between April and October as collection times for all groups of algae (p > 0.05, ANOVA).
Distinctions observed in FA compositions of macrophytes can also sometimes be discerned in relation to the influence of environmental factors, such as location of the sampling station, and season (April and October 1993), but these apparent distinctions, in almost all cases, lack statistical significance. The results revealed that the taxonomical affinity was independent of the time and place of sample collection. All data were arcsine-transformed, for the purposes of normalization, prior to graphing [29] . Chemometric analyses of the relative percentages of the esters were performed by multivariate methods: Principal Component (PC), "K" Nearest Neighbor (KNN) and Soft Independent
Experimental
Modeling by Class Analogy (SIMCA) were derived from the Karlov and Hier programs, both included in the Arthur Package [28] .
The data matrix had 36 points from 3 different collection sites, and 2 different dates (April and October 1993). The data was separated into 11 variables (the same 11 FA types described above) and different categories, depending on the object of analysis (chemotaxonomy and morphofuncional groups). Some of the FAMEs (15:0, 17:0, 17:1, 17:3, and 26:0) were not included since they occurred only in trace concentrations.
For chemotaxonomy studies, 4 categories were used: Chlorophyta, Ochrophyta Rhodophyta and Seagrass; and finally, for studies of morphofunctional groupings of algae [22] and seagrass, 8 categories were used: Uniseriate filamentous macroalgae, multiseriate and polysiphonous filamentous macroalgae, foliose macroalgae (single or multilayered), corticated foliose macroalgae, corticated macroalgae, leathery macroalgae, articulated calcareous macroalgae, and seagrass ( Table 6 ). No weight was attributed to the categories in the PCA analysis. The categories were evaluated by the SIMCA and KNN tests.
Analysis of variance (two-way ANOVA) was performed on seasonal data. Differences among treatments were considered significant when p < 0.05 (α = 5%).
